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Illlprovelllent may or may not be invol.wd in +ange. 'l'be atomic 

age has brought certain obanges in the treatment ot ·anaer and changes 

in waging war. A ehange of mind tll8" or may not resu t in an im]')rOYe• 

ment. That depends on what the resultant conclusion is,: for it is the 

result$ ot a change, not the£!!! ot a change, that s all-important. 

One ot the defects of the contemporary emp asis on intellect

ualism is the ilorify.t.ng or the tact ot changes of p sitic,n and the 

consequent obsoving of the con.tents and effects ot hose changes. 

The tact that a man bas changed his mind about oerta 

new conven has just joined. 0 0nsbing in on the new corm.rt" can be 

just as mueh or a sm among some intellectuals as am g i c,trtain evan

gelists. It a conserYative t~s liberal this is ha led :rar and wide--

in liberal oiroles. Ita prend.llennialist embraces : lcmniallam, 

thia is news. It a dispeasationalist rejects dispe atlOJ11allsm, he is 

J)81'aded far.and wide. It has become the thing to_ d1 toNthink one's 

position and then pnbliciae the change. / 

Let no one misunderstand. Intellectual stlagnatism is not 

therefore desirable. The ultimate in all mental O'PftHT.n in Biblical 

truth is conv1ction4J_. Manv tod&7 have mistakenl.T e 

conviction 1d th stagnatism, and change wJ. th progres • Rethinking 

general.17 brings a state of constant fiuxJ stagnati tfill mean tailunJ 

but real mental growth undel' the guidanue of the Spt1t will lead to i 

conviction of the truth. / 
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Books proclaiming the olumges of mind are~: 11U1Common. The 

f~rmat is the. same. . The author mas reared in somet - , old-tas~oned. 
I 
I 

Through independent study he has progressed beyondE elementary posi-

tion into a more advalloed position which involves jeilting the f01'IIISJ.0 

view. In our day that 11progress" is usually made _ g tbe author's 

doctoral study and research. The degree having bee grai~ted, the thesis 

then becomes the basis for a book and the authorit for ·the accuracy 

of' the views expressed therein. 

Sueh a book ia Baokpounde !! _nt_· ...... ~ ........ -+--.......... -

B. Bess. The author•s·own testimcmJ" is as t, 

"I vas reared in the dispenaational ~It.aim; end the formati'fe 

years ot my spiritual de-lopment occurred under t~l3 ministry of a 

godly p11stor who taught it, complete td.th charts. ~ J)l'Qgressed through 

nw- entire college and seminar, career w1 thout ever 

was a diatinotion between dispensat1ona1ism and pr 

I began a doctoral program of :nsearch on J. N. D 

ch:m-ch I was a oontlrmad dispeneationalist •••• 

ttI have not found the way out ot dispene 

I sometimes wonder if even noa I have left it comp 

struggle to orient oneself to the historic faith 

1s doctrine of the 

, : intensely in• 

volves ma!J1' emotions. Moreover, readjusting theol . cal patterns 
j 

sometimes leaves one uncomfortable. Evert today so+ or :ff\V dearest 

i'l'iends are convinced that I bmre departed from th~ evan11E1lical falth.0 

The book argues that dispensat.ionalism a~ a system does not· 
I 

antedate the 19th eentul'J' but wes formulated by J. ~. Darb,- in the 

midst of controvel'sy and that this background is mkn1t1oant 1n unde~ 

standing (and for the author, condemning) dispense onaltsm (p. 7). 
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With this thesis the reviewer (end other dispensati4usts> agree

!! .! s,vetem · dispensationaliam was llll'gEIJ,3' formolated /b7 Dllirb.YJ these 

were controveraiesJ and this helps our understanding. Btlt with the 

development or the argument and td th the author' a· co cl~sion ( that 

dispensationalism must therefore be rej~cted) we tak qception. The 

dnelopment of his thesis in this book is built upon end saturated with 

tour basic errors. 

The first is the stJ-aw man error. 

straw man by saying that dispensationaliste assert t at[the system 

is found in post-apostolic times. Informed dispenaa io:oalists do not· 

claim that. All that is maintained is tbnt certain eatures ot the 

dispensat:tonal system are found in the teaching 0£ t e ea,ca]y ohuroh. 

A sample ot the authoJ;1s fallacious argument is: Pre 

is not apoatolio1 J)retrtbulationalism is dispensati 

dispensationalism is not apostolic. Such a straw 
I 

is eaq to create. 

Dispensationalists do not claim that the qstem was d9Veloped in the 

first century". Bttt neither were a lot of other doc rines. Development 

ot arry doctrine is to be expeoted in the histoey ot the church. 

This leads to the second fellacy-•the err r of the wrong use; 

of history. Bnppose that dispeneationalism 1s sh . 

from what the author calls ttbfstoric premillenniali n : aa taught by the 

apostolio ·fathers in their•non-canenimed writing (n t thn·apostles 

in the Scriptures), does that prove dispensationalilmi t11criptural 

and "historic premillennialismn to be Biblical? Oi'I c01,lr,~e not. All 

it proves is that sOlll8 people taught one thing and r➔N another at 

various times.. The author sure].,- knows that baptisf&1I r•ageneration . 

was widel.7 taught in the early centuries, and yet~ WO\ltd not includ~ 
I 

I 

• 



it in his theological system simply becwse it is httoric. Likewise,. 

covenant theology- and amillennialism in their presii for.ms were unknown 

in the 89Ply centuries. This does not determine wh+,her they are right 

or wrong. After all, the ultimate question is not, Is 1t historical? 

but, Is it Scriptural? Bass recognizes this and d 

to it on page 47. Occasionally elsewhere there are references to 

Scriptural arguments, bu\ the main thrust ot the b k seeks to dis

credit dispensationalisrn simp]T because as. a system 1 t ls of recent 

origin. One would guess that the author's doctoral thssis on whioh 

this book was based coneemed Darby_•s doctrine of e Cihvroh (with 

neceasnr., background in the life of Darby), for alt ougb the historical 

data has been carefully collected, the use of histo to try to dis• 

credit doctrine falls tlat--espeeially in the oP g and closing· 
; 

chapters. A man's lite may credit or discredit his te~obing but it 

does aot prove or disprove its aco\ll'acy. 

· The third fallacy_ is the use ot non segui ur: a1•gument. This 

is particulai-ly ffident when'the author discusses 

He points out that DBP'by was involved in oontrover amd then concludes, 

»One need not sorutinime contemporary e e1ioal church 

lite too ol.osely to see this prinoiple at VOl'k tod+• Nor does it 
1 

take more than a easnal 8\1"81' of the history of th olog:r since Darby~s 

day to trace the continu1ty of his view of separati to our dayn (p.99). 

rJb,- does it follow that because Darby- sap rated from the 

Established Oburoh separationist groups today are t e re;sult or dispea.sa

tional teaching? And yet this is the non aeguitur ; iioaticmq of Baas. 

Surely he knows that moat or the groups attli,fated th ·the Ameriaan i 
• i 

Counoil ot Christian Ohurobes to~ay are not dispens tion.a~ FnrthermJe, 
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he must realize that the Retormation was a separat onist movement 

Cun-related to·dispensationalism) end that its lead rs:wnre involved 

in eonvoversy not only with the Roman Catholic ch rob but also with 

each other. Row then shall we judge the Refonnati or many of our 

est•bllshed and reoegnited denominations in the 11 htlof this state-
; 

ment bJr Bass? 

. tJArr, theol9gical system which ceusee a p .rt r ojr the chtlN,h 

to withdraw front the la!'ger fellowship ht Christ a d, 1 bJr isolationism 
j 

and separatism, to default its role, is wong" (p. lSll)u 

The fourth enor is a wrong hermeneutica )')rinoiple. Aotuall.7 

this is the crux ot ·the matter though Bass bas not made 1 t so. He 

apparently aecepts literalism ( as opposed to alleg ichil intei,,reta• 

tion) as a basic pt"inoiple but rejects it as a wor able principle, 

p11rticularl7 ·in eschatology. What to substitute f r it,. hOVffer, he 

is not suzte. He finds at the moment, most satisfac 1• ,~ an amillemta

ltst' s four principles tor the interpretation of p pheoy·(p. lSl). 

He should race the taut that ~millennial principle ot hermeneutics · 

will hard17 lead him to uhistoric premillennialism" :Indeed, anything 

but plain interpreta\ion will lead to incon.sistenc es, Witness Bass•: 

om statement as to tbe meaning or the 'blessed hop t : 

"I bear testimony, however, that the uni ¥ ~t the divine 

redemptive plan is nov meaningful to me. The chur h, 1ao the body of 

Christ providentially redeemed, is the epitome of e:w'bole structUN 

ot God's purposes on the earth. Thie is tl'nly the blesEted bope11 (p. 9). 

Actually, be seems to· approve ot any be~eutioal principle that avoids 

erwemu even though it involves inconsistenoies. 
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. 11Logicelly carried out, this principle invop.vee -the dis-

pensationalist in these extremes, all Israel (presuma~l.y: e•very 

Israelite) will be sevedJ the boundaries or the land k,iven in the 

promise to Abraham will literally be restored during the millenniumJ 

Christ will retnm to a literal theocratic• politic 

with a government patterned after existing national 

David as his regent1 Obrist will sit on a physical t one in the ~ity 

ot Jerusalem, in the state of IsraelJ the beast, Ant ohrisrt, end other 

persons mentioned in Revelation will literal.17 apps J a city will 

actuall7 desoendl from heaven, in tmiob God will have an · e1.ernal throne, 

and from which will tloe the river or life--all or 
in the qstem ot contemporary dispensationalism" (pp ~0-1$1). At 

least he does reoogni2ie that dispensationalists are on4ii1stent. 

This book will undoubtedly' be wll receive by others who 

reel that they have been liberated from the yoke of ispensationnlism~ 

Let flDJ'One llho.intends to join this group carefully 

involved in this book and, above all, the positive eac~ings ot the 

Scriptures. 




